BO \DHUNmms OF THE \.HL.ONA D~SRHT
. by

Uxa. · illiam L. linley
(U1s. Finley !Ula ha1 daughte1, Phoebe Rathe11ne, aze
moto1ing th1onfh the so 1thwoat and have sent in th,ie
aztiole · f1orn ~ucson, AI izona.) ·
1

Nea.1 the 1oeietri1 of a pxominent hotel in Tucson, A?i-

. zone., · hanes. the oa1d of the 8outh,'lloste1n

. ti on.

Txavolint

!~en's

Assooia-

The emblem on this posto1 is tllibi::rd with a hi sh t'op-knot, a

long tuil e. nd ler;s thn-t indicate that he is t1avAling at full speed

aoioss the deseit.
ove1 ua. 0

Undex the pictuze is the f'lotto: nyou can't 1un

All o'f which is u

tx.aveling saleEman cove1 t.he

13o""L the

l')Ul able.

ex ound,

nez at least ouL't be 1un ovex.

I

oadn1nne1 n.nd the

ancl I aM s111 e t:hat the :r: oadzun-

One can't eot the f11ll meanin.e; of this until ho staits

hunting a 1 oad1unnc1, tho r.11oet unl que Hnd int:rif!:uln3 bi1d of the
southe1n descnt 1ei:;ion.

catches a me1e

L,

glim~se o~

~net,

~f

a. tou1ist t1 velinc; th1ough

th1s ws1y bizd. he is lucky.

names a.1e as m:r:oitical as his shadow.

Hia.nume1ous

He is called 0Io11nd Cuckoo,

.Mexican >aisano, Jnako-killei • . Chnpa:n:al 'Jock, hnt r OLt ty1)ioal of

all, Cock b'tha Dese1t.

As \rn 1 olled alo 1e

ways, the sand hissed unue1 the

l

ov~1

one of AI izona' a n lehdid high-

heels.

He1e and theie

·~h1ashe1s,

ve1dins, gnat.c atche1s and otha:r bl1ds .-woze seen, but no 1oad1unne1.

Only the !eeline of his

~zesenoe

clump of cactus that we passed.

\SS ther.e ,PS we scanned closely eve1y
Then just at the si

6

of the white

1oad, souttling f1om one Rna:xly cactus to enothe1, slid a slim, da1k
bi1d vii th head l JWeJed as if dodging 1 he so1utiny of st1anee ey,s.

It eu1ely was a 1oad1unne1.
ofl.t ov.e1 the endless mesa.

He

fad~d

away in the silence that 1ea.ohed

Then his shadow oruuc out ~eain, skulking

-2fzom ono bush to anotheI, l:unning easily as if he wished to keep pace
?.i th the 00.1.

At ou:r: slightest movement, h'1 beoame

along low to the [pound like a b1own st1oak.

like.

He was ma'dng

1ugsed. oolo1ful

.f1ont of us.

O\vu.H1

11 ou.r..1

seal ad

and slid

H.1.s r ovements veze cat-

the vvest e11u of the Gat al inc s, thooe

ains the.t lifted

0.11 ootly

011t of' the plaln in

Soon he QlSa.ppoa1ed into the sameness

palo ve1des, sahuu1 os, oootillos

ruiti

~f

sand awl \.ash,

cholla.s.

F1equantly a.: to1 that v.ie oau..;ht fleeting [;limpses of

these b1own shad.O\'H:J at:. we zollea a.lont. the uese:rt.

.

A zoucl:i:nnr. ~l

unu.e1 a bunch of cactus caught rri.:; eye.

an<l st1 ai3ht

w~1tohing

u."' a:rJd

thinkin~

One "ay,
\UL

somethin~

Ltut1ding sti.ff

he ao1.tld rwt no sei bly be seen.

I got out and makL1e a big ol1ole rn.lked sl0wly tnound the bush, eetting

close? gnd oloseI tmtll 1· couln. see him.
ings of his f..t1ikin3 oos.t.

I w s lookinr

wlth a tail half the length of his

bod~.

~l.nd.

rr..t1.Jrn out the ma.zk- ·

~t a .b11d

nea::rly two :feet long

la.inly

he

Mi8

ish- b1own, st1e&koli v.lth blt.io1+, vilth a :iheen of

an incleso1ibuble

h:rom~y-e:xeen

g1ay-

ove1 all.

The lone;, black tail, l11idesco.at a1>ove , 8hov,ed wf.i te ttumb ma1ks on
.the out en: f a1. he:x s.

ti )ped 01eat.

~he t.!nle dHrnf:' r us ha1 sh, '"~-irncl Hlly the b:t i st le-

own yellow eye beoaue excl ted. his cl'. o st

side of his head pa! tad showing a ba:re
was a bzilliant

· Majo1 Cha.Iles

01nn30

1 nl ~.H:id

SY)Ot

ttrd.

the :f oatha1 s on the

just back of the eyo that

ru <l blue.

~e

worute1ed if a dose1t diet lIOduoed this col 1ing.

~.

Bandl:re in hls 1'Life ld.storles o:f riozth Amexioun
'

Bixda , " says, "The food of this species oonslets chiofly of insects,
paI tioul:n ly

field mouse . "

g1a.sshop ~1e1 s , hut er11b1 aces occasionally a liza1d
Yes , occasionally.

01

a

lf Hajo1 Be11di1e ooultl have wo.tohed

as many 1oa.d1urme1s us v e dld, he would hnvo double(l many times the
"occasional lunch' of liza1ds.

Near the regiater ot a prudnent hotel in T•••on, J.rizoria, hanp
the card of the Sout.b.western '!'raveling Men'• Aeeooia.tion.

( poatet ,
p.~twe

·

ie a bird with a high top-k_110t 1 a long, tail, and lege

thet ho i s tra veling at full speed acroee t he de sert.

mottoa

The embls in this

"You can't run oftr ua."

that indieate

Under the pioture is the

All ot which i• a parable.

Both the road-

runner and the travelin& ealeeman cover the gr0'1lld1 , and I am sure that the

nadrunner at lea at oan' t be run oTer.
One oan't get the full meaning ot this lmtil he etarte huntingy~d
runner, the aoet unique and int:.rigueing bird. of the southern desert region.
In tact, it e. tourist traTeling through catches a aere glimpee of this wary
bird he is lucky.

Hie mmeroue naaee are ae 117atical as hie shadow.

He ia

oallecl GH\llld Cuokoo, Mexican Paieano, enake-ldller, chaparral oeok, but moat
typical of all, oeok o'the desert.

Ae we rolled aleng ovel" ene of Arizo•' a eplendid
hieaecl under the lrheela.

high~a,

the sand

Here and there tbraahera, Tel"dine, pa.tcatchere,

and other bird• were aeen from time to time, but no roadrunner.

Only the

feeling of hie presence wae there as we •ca.rm.eel olQaely every elwap ot
oactue that we paeeed.

'!'hen juat at the aide of the white road, •cuttling trcm

.:>ne &narl7 cactus to another, did a slim, dark bird with head lnered ae it
dGdging the eorut irJ1 ot strange eyee.

It Nrely was a roadrunner •

away in the 1ileac• that reached out over the •ndlees mesa.

He faded

'!'hen his shadow

came out again, •kulking from one bush to another, running ea•ily as if he
wiehed te keep paoe with the car.

At our slightest movement., he became ace.red

and elid aleng lew to ·the ground like a brown weak. 'His movements
cat-like.

V1•r•

He waa ma.kin& toward the west end of the Oatalinaa, those ruued

. colorful aountaine that lift.eel directly out of the plain in tront of us.

Seon

he disappeared into the eameneee of •nd and •ah, pa.lo Terdee, •ahu.aroa, oootillos and ehollae.

-2-

Frequently · after that we caught fleeting glimpses of these brown
shadows ae we rolled aleng the deaert.

tus caught my eye.

One day ecnething under a bunch of cao-

A roadrunner wa.1 atanding atiff' and straight. . watching us1

thinking he could not poeaibly be seen.

I got out, and making a bi& circle,

walked slowly around the bueh, &•tting closer and oloeer till I could ••• him
plainly and make out the ma.rkinge of hie striking coat.

I waa loQking at a bird

nearly two feet leng, the tail half the length of the body.

He waa an indee-

cribable ga.yish-brown., streaked with black, with a eheen of bronzy-geen over
all.

The long black tail, irrideecent above, ehowed white thumb ma.rlce on the

out.er feathere.
When he

The whole drtH• we.a bareh,, especially the

brietl~ipped

c•eat.

caught my eye and knew he wae discovered,, his own yellow eye became

excited, hie crest raieed, and the teat here on the side• ot hie head part.ed,
ehowing a bare spot just back of the fffe that was a brilliant orange and 'blue.
We wondered it a desert diet produced thia colering.
Bendire in hie 'Life Histories of North American Birde, 1 aaye ,

Majer Oharlee E.
1

the food of thie

atzi •peein couiet.• chiefly of ineecte, particularl1 graee!Mtppera, but embr3l0ee 1iC0&eionall1 a lizard or a field mouse. 1

Yee, ocoaeionall10

If Major

Bend.ire could have watched ae many koe.drunnere ae we did, he would have doubled.
hie occasional lunch of lizard• many times •

•

